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TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction would you be willing to pay one dollai lor an artiste you could
purchase for ninety cents ? We aie Uio agenls lor Lancaster and vicinity lor

Wadswortli, Martinez & Longman's Pare Prepared Paints.
And we claim that tlicy arc the beat and cheape-- t paints in Amcrlc. And wc don't make

tlilf assertion and leave it unsupported. Paint one-ha- lf el nny surlace or one-ha- ll el any
building I. li this p.iulunil the other half with s'rictly pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, or
any o.hcr rnixo I paints In this country, and 11 the par, painted with this paint does not cost
ten per cent. 1 ss than lor paint used, we will make no charge lor our paint. And further,
any buHdlng that lias been painted with this paint that a not satisfactory to the owner, and
not remaining tofor a proper term of years, w- - 11! repaint at our own expense with White
Lead and Linseed Oil or any other paint he may As many et the prepared paints are
adulterated with benzine and water we make this Hbei al oiler. We will pay one thousand
dollars for any benzine or water lound in any oilglnul package of WADSWOttTII, MARTI-
NEZ & LONGMAN'S PUKE I'KEPAUED PAINTS.

FLINN & BKENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

DRY

lEOIWJK KAHNKSTOUK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STPEET.
Ladies' Jerseys, .

Misses' Jerseys,
Children's Jerseys,

IN ALL COLOUS-Mnro- ou, Cardinal, Electric, Navy Blue, Brown, Black and Myrtle. Perfect
Fitting in all Sizes. An Elegant Assortment et these Goods,

From $2.50 Up.
ALSO. JKltSKV CLOTH BY TI1K TAUD, IN ALL COLORS. LADIES' CASHMERE AND

hllfcTLAND bllAWLS IN UREAT VARIETY AT LOWE&T PHICES.

G-EOKG- E FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

I.IVEBY

TTODOUTIM'S.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale

'
Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S L70RSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Sreet
ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

lL.VaiBINO AJfU

lOlla L.. A UN OLD.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
IOHN L. ARNOLD,

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
BOOKS AS1

IIAU-K'- hONS.JUH

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-Not- e Books, Pocket Books,
Hew Leather Hand -- Bags

HgrAt'tlie Sign of the Big Book.

TIM WAKE, AC.

JOHN V. SWIAU51.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUfaT RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AN- D-

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing and Gaslltting Roofing

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUJTS,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STBEET,

tol27-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

JUVSICAJC.,

ILCOX Sc WU1TBw
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STBEET,
H. H. LUOKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortmentot the various styles con
stantly on nana and lor sale on the most lib-
eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public Is most cordially Invited to call
and examine these instruments, which will be"
tound to be very In Quality and
Moderate in Price.

Having tovered my connections with theEstcy Organ Company, 1 take this method to
inform my triends In Lancaster county, I am
now sclilne an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Plcaso call and examine one
el the most beautltul-ione- d Organs uianu-taolur- ed

in the United States.

M r. Luckenbacli Is also agent lor the famous
"Knabe," MoPhail, Vose & Eons,

Grovenatein & Fuller,
Hallet & Davis,

And several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from $225 upwards..

febl7-ti- d

tiOOOB.

STABLE.

UAH FITTING.

HTATIOSFBY.

UL.Ae.H ASD QVEENSn ABE.

1UM Ja aiAICTIJI.H

at--b

CHINA HALL
A LARGE LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

-- AT

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK. PA.

cmOCEJCIES.

A T KURSK'd.

PICNIC SUPPLIES.

CORNED 11EEF, PQTTED MEATS, vlr.:
Ham, Beef, Turkey, Chicken, &c.

Lunch Tonfruc, Hams, Dried Beel (chipped),
Sardines in oil and mustard.

Fresh Lobster, Fresh Salmon. Fresh Mack
oral impound cans, soured Mackeral ia 2
pound cans.

Schrlmps, Olives and Pickets in small bot-
tles. Cross & Blackwell's Pickles. Lea A Per-rin'- B

Worcestershire Sauce.
Jellies, Marmalades, Fine Locust and Clover

Honey.
w

CHOICE CREAM CHEESE.
PINEAPPLE AND EDOM CHEESE.

WOODEN PICNIC PLATES-A-

BUKSK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

TUMT ruBGKT THE TWO HHAIX HA
JL y5. cigars rr Be., genuine article, at

HAKTM 'S YELLOW FBONT CIQAK
oxuac,

MKUICAJL

T KCULLGL'flUS

OF

FACTS

CONCERNING
ti

j
r A I A R I A

III rljrillr.
Every liulo impurity in the air annear-- with

some dtlif ate coiibiiiuiions to b ir .
cna,r Dy "eiegaies uavis auu w iiey. tie

affect the fieaiiu. I can ivcoi!ect wheie a del- - , read his speech, which outlined the plat-ica- te

child, --nmc three years iig , ws taken , form While the convention wared for
uuiuaiAWLiauu ii, 11 a. jjiui liui uvui UIIB
hundred leet long, across a imrsli caused hy i

the ebb and flow tit the t'.les, ovei grown by!
ihick wceus. i no niisi oa.y unjemi'i ua'l cuiusan t rcver, although It w.h nvur Ust ire so
enectea. Att;r taking the ptoper remedy,

hiiis' Lir Eeplft,
It was entirely rottoro I to health anil con- - J

tinucdsoior over twelve mouitw, when the ,

satno trip na-- t uain taken, the buuio inarsh
cro-se- d over, and the same way as before tins j

child was taken with chills ami lever, though I

not having had any lor eve u year, and has i

never hart one since, fully demonstrating huw
trifling the cause, nd how iiizl lions ioul atr is
to penetiate the system. !

A DAMP CELLAR,
A CONFINED CLOSET,

A BADLY VENTILATED UOOM.
A LITTLE DECAYED MATl'Elt

Oli BAD WATER WILL l'lSODUUE
MALAK1A.

This Poieonous tterni can be DKSTKOVED
(foi we knovr vliat w way), by at intutvald
uxjiosingiii SUsPELTED PLACES.

Darby's Propliylactic Fluiil.

Sclentillc men have iu vain looked lor a
mora effectual Destroyer of Contagion or In
lection, th'tn Chlotlux, and when the talent of
Plot. Darby, professor et chemistry in WI1 --

lams College, dtscoveicdthl'j combination and
was enabled to pioducu lhls ozonized Chlo-
rine tint most cttuctu il. searching and pene-
trating malarial nuttilotu was secured lor
CHOLIillA, SCAULET PKVEIt,

SUALL POX, YELLOW FEVhi'.
Tliis very b aulitul royal purple coloicd

flu d lias never been kuo-v- to be excelled.
Thousands et bottles et It sue sold, fori is a
household rimedy th.it does not confine itself
lo being merely a disinfectant, biU. for tno
bath is delightful, lor burns unequa'cd.
IN DIPUTHEE1A, a blessing without piiee

TO PItEVENT SICKNESS,
to cuiifc- - sici:nesc.

TO EltADICATE MALARIA.
TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM.

TO PUKIFY THE AIR.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
13 more lliorouj h and effectual t.i i any
known remedy.

Propaietiby J. 11. ZEILIN U CO.. Mannt.
Cheu.l?ts, Phila feiphia.

For sale by IruggiBls. 50 cents jv r bottle.'Pint bottles, il.OJ. Janll-lyeod&-

lift: CKL.KItl,TKlJT
ct KIDNSY-WOR- T

THK SPECIFIC toil KIDNEY DISEASES,
L1VEU TKOU15LES. CONSTIPATION,

PILE?, KEHALK WEAKNESS
ASD lUIh,U.UATJSM.

PUX3IUIAA3 KMIXMCtild UKAK11I.V.
" I liavo found KSilnoy-Wo- rl to work like a

charm, doing all that is' claimed for it. After
using it several yuivs. In mv puictice, I, a
legular pbyaieljn,' cm endorse if heartily.

It has dine better than any remtdy 1 ever
used." It. K. Clark, M. D., tontli lleio. VI

UANISKKOUS K1UM.V Ulfel'iAK.
"A stroke et paralysis prostrated me, aKo

dangerously dieasing inv kidneys. The loc-tor- s

tailed but Kidney-Wor- t cured inc." K.
Sladc, 18 Blackstonn St , ISoSton, Mas.

Mv kidney trouble hid looted lor S years.
I often passed blood. Kidney Woi t cured me."

Michael Coto, Montgomery Centre, Vt.
EIDNKX JJISKAU AND !UI I.U.U Al Ja.H.

' Two el my triends had my trouble." says
Mr. Eldridge Maleoiu, et W. si Bath, Me. "1
was given up to die, by my physician and
friends We all had k dney disease and rheu-
matism. Mine w-s- ot 30 years st milini' Kid-
ney Wort has entirely cured all three ofu.i "

" I had kloney troubles for many yean.
Kidnev-Wo- rt cured vie.'' J. M. Dows, et Die-bol- d,

Sale Co., as Canal St., New Orleans.
CURED AtTKB SO YJSAKM.

I devoutly thank God that 1 lound out the
the virtues of Kidnev-Wort- ," writes C. I'.
Brown, et West port, N.Y. "It has cured mc
el a20yeais casooi terrible kidney disease."
KIDNEYS, L1TEK AND CONSTIPATION.

"The most sallsiactory results," wiitts
Jas. K. Ueed, et No. Aeion, Me., "in cases el
kiilucv and 11 cr troubles and constipation,
have followed from the use el KMney-Wo- it by
membeis of my lamily."

Kidney Troubles and Rheumatism.
" My attending physician gave me up. I had

rheuinal sin ami Kidney troubles foi &) yuan;.
Many oclorsand numberless lemedles old me
norfooii. My friends, too, thought mv death
was certain. Kidney-Wor- t lias cntinli cured
mc," so wilted Elbudge Malcolm, Weal liath,
Me.

L.1VEK DISORDER.
" Please tell my bro. soldiers, and the pub-

lic, too," appeals J. :. Power, et Tienton, III.,
tbroueh the bt. Louis Olobe-Dc- and Jlomc
and Fireside, "that Kidney-Wiu- t curetl my
liver disorders, which I'd had lor 'JO yens."
li-J--'Si

RUEUiUATtS't.
"I have tried a great number," truly re-

marks Mr. W. N. Giose, el Scr.fiton. Pa , un-de- r
date of Dec.12, '8J. "iiut tueio is no oilier

remedy like Kldney-Woi- t, Utrcuriny liieuina-tis-
and diseased kidneys."

INFLAMMATION OF ItLAUDKK.
" Chronic inflammation of the bladder, two

years' duration, was my wile's complaint,"
writes Doctor C. M. Summerlin. et sun mil,
Ua. "Her mine often contained mucus, pus,
and was sometimes bloody. Physicians, ns

my own included and domestic
remedies only palliaU! her pains. Kidney-Wor- t,

however, has entirely curtdjicr,"
INTERNAL F1L1U9.

" 1 had internal piles lor several years," said
.1. B. Moyer, et Myersiown, Pa. "Nothing
helped me except Kidney-Wor- t. cured mc."

LAD1KV TKUDUlKS.
Ilcspcct the confidence reposed in you by

ladles. "It has helped mt in Intricate dis-
eases." writes Mrs. Annie Kockbald, el Jar-retvil'- e.

Mil. This lady wrote us about Kidne-
y-Wort 'a curative effects. '

RnEUJlATlS.lI.
'Nothing else would," tersely says Justice

J . G. Jewell, et Woodbury, Vt., " but Kidney-Wor- t
did cure my three years' llieumatlsui."

DYSFEFJla.
Our correspondent, Mr. Josiah Kenny, et

Landisburg. Pa , says : " Ki mey-Woi- t. cured
my dyspepsia. 1 had it lu its worjt form
too."

A WlLLlNU OATH.
" i will swear by Kidney-Wor- t all the time,"

writes Mr. J. it. Kauffuian, Lancaster, Pa.
( Al. its patrc.s do the same, Mr. K.)'

DEL1UATE COMPLAINrS.
Another lady. Mrs. J. I!. Ol irk, Amltce City,

La., writes: "Kidncy-Woi- t has cwreii me el
habitual constipation, pain In the side, as well
us some other delicate complaints."

IKAX'8 MJra'uilttU BtKUlUINE. TttHJ Great English Remedy. An unlailing
care ter impotency, and all Diseases thai
iollow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at flper pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free
by mall on the receipt el the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, U. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Q,upcii street. On account oL'coUntcr-leit- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper .
the only genuine. Guarantees oleure Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by 11. B, Ooouiun,
Druggist, 137 anil 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE O.. . X.
aprl3.1vrtw

YELLOW FRONT CIGAR STORE, 81
Queen street. Headquarters lor

tnelbest 6c cigar In the city, at
HABTMAN'S.

NILES AND LIVSEI.
THE KKPUULICAN STATE CONVENTION

i Nominated Alter Warm ContcsM A Victory
j lor Magee wver Uuay Mow the
i Iloeses Were for 1'arty
! Unity.
I Iu tbo Republican state convection Wed
ucsday afternoon immediately upon reas

, tembliDg the report from the committee
ou permanent organization was received.
It made John Cessna, of Bedford, presi

' dent, continued the temporary secretaries
an(j provided for the filty vice pres- -
idents. Cessna was conducted to the... ,.. . j t.. ..

the committees on resolutions, thiro
were calls for Cooper repeated and carried
around the bouso. Cooper was sitting ou
the front of the platform, but ho did uot
respond. It was theu decided that caudi
dates should be presented for nomination.
Sam Losch, who was championing the
c.iubo of Passnioro ou the lloor of the con
ventiou, moved that the nominations for
btato tica&uier be liist made. Todd, of
Cumberland, proposed an amendment to
nominate liibt an candidate for auditor
geueral.

This led io a c insiderable debate, which
was iuienupted by a motion of Chuke, of
Philadelphia, that the veto by which it
was decided to go ou with the nominations
be lccousidered. This was carried after
some confusion, duriugiwhich Cooper was
again called for. Breeding, of Philadel-
phia, who had a ficat at the secretary's
desk, moved that Senator Cooper boAsked
to address the cotivcuHon. Todd Bould
not i.eo what was to be t gained by a vague
ami iudeiluiio speech f'rpm SSuuator Coop
er. This brought ruewed calls for
Cooper. Tho invitation to Cooper was
dually extended by a unanimous vote of
the convention, but' Coopar himself
couldn't see why ho bould be expected to.
taik at this lime. ... ;i Lmsiuess-Iik- way
ho .suggested that tlio convention, while
waitiug ter the lesuluUous committco,
should makd tij) thuhtato committee. This
su'iirehtinij was adopted by the convention
and t'omothiug like half an hour was con
humtd in getting the state committee
arranged. V1ipu this had been done thcro
was auother skhrnish over the precedence
iu the nomination, but the matter was
again postponed uutd the resolutions
should be bi ought in.

The resolutions were not ready and tbo
bahd filial in the interval, while a largo
number el the dolegates sought the
neighboring baor saloons. It was half-pas-t

four before the committee on resolu-
tions c.iiuo in. Harry White road the ro-pc- .it

very distinctly, bat without notice
able ecthiuiasrii,

Tho fansa iiued-Ao- '.l 1 prceedonco
of nomi'-.atio'-"'aj;;'.- cmio up. Is was
proposed to bailee lirst,for ouiiiOT gbnoral
but Quay wanted it iMueudcd to ballet
3iut lor Mtate treasurer. Thoro was a light
over this ia the resolutions committee,
but it was th-'r- lofened tothecouventtou.
In (iioditiCUMou Quay too!: a promiuent
ptutaudwas ansfaiuod by Dr. D.ivis of
L'tu-.'a&tcr- . Oiaybil?, of Lancaster, aud
Ceucial Tjild, of Cumberland, were-oppose-

to Quay. The call of the state eom-initte- o

fcr tbu convention which named,
the auditor geueral filst, was brought in
to sutitain t o Oj'pi'bitiou to Quay. Tho
result was that Quay was successful by a
veto of 127 eas 10 112 nays. This was a
distinct and impoi taut victory.iii Quay's
light for P.wsinore. It was oppos id enielly
by tbo tuiuiciou uisu in! generally by
the friends o! other candidate:, for the
treasureivhip. T!io result of the vote
made it necessary that candidates for
treasurer should first be uomimted

The candidates for btato tieasurer being
uamed a ballot lcsnlted as follows :

Bunnell 27 -'i 1M 'J7 : 0
hmiley Ki 11 IU 0 u
Melioao 'Jt l.i It Hi 7 ('
Hill !l 8 i; 7 ii o
Ely 8 7 H r, 0 0
Passuioro 7J 77 7J IS 71 2i
Hullugs i'rf 2'. 'ill il 2 7.J
Kge is :;u ;ii 27 sm 5
Llsuy j. :u 1 17 '. &"i HO

Irvin L. i! 0 0 u 0 u

The convention then' took a iccess until
9 o'clock, whou the nominations for audi-
tor general wore made' and the balloting
resulted as follows :

Nilea .. 72 79 9 115 157

tiritneson ;. 70 7S ?S 9t M
Vandcrslleu .. f.S S7 M 17 0
POttS 29 2S 2S 2 0

THE X'LATFOIWI.

Demanding Protection sad tlio Iteilcin(itlon
et the Tratto Dollar Reform Promised.
Tho committee ou resolutions reported

the following platform, which was unani-
mously adopted :

Tho Republic ui party of Pennsylvania
makes declaration of its priucplos as fol-

lowing :

First. Wo unqualifiedly approve and
demand the continuance of that system' of.
protection to homo industry which has
proved itself to be the basis of national
iudependeuen, the iueeutive to industrial
skill aud development and the guarantee
et a just aud adequate scale of wages for
labor, and we denounce all attouipts to
reduce the rates of the tariff below the
level which will accomplish those ob-

jects.
Second. Thai any surplus in the public

treasury aiisiug fiom a redundant reve-
nue should, after paying the national debt
as fabt as its condition permit, be distri-
buted from time to time to the several
states, upon the basis of population, to
reliove them from the burdens of local
taxation aud provide meaus for the educa-
tion of their people.

Third. That as the depreciation trade
dollar is largely in the hands of our labor
ing people and is a disturbing element iu
the busiuess of the country, we declare it
to be the duty of Congress to adopt such
legislation as will insure its full redemp
tion and conversion into other coin for
circulation.

Fourth. That we protest against the
practice of foreign government in aiding
or enforcing the emigration of their
pauper and criminal clashes to this
country and we call upon the geueral
government to take proper steps to pre-
vent the same.

Fifth. The , Republicans t: Peuusyl
vainia most heartily indorse the wifio aud
conservative administration of President
Arthur and believe that his administrative
policy has, under the circumstances, done
much to secure tbo present happy and
prosperous condition of the country, aud
thus we recognize iu him a faithful and
worthy successor to our lamented martyr
president, James A. Garfield.

Sixth. We heartily approve of the pro-
vision made by the Republicans in Congress
for giving the patriotic soldiers of the late
war a preference according to qualifica-
tions for positions under the government.
The soldiers aud sailors, their widows and
orphans, have a first claim on the care,
protection and gratitude of the American
people.

Seventh. We commend every effort to
inaugurate thorough and correct civil
service reform in all the departments of the
national and state administrations.

Eighth: We require that all offices be-

stowed within the party shall be upon the
sole basis of fitness ; that competent and
faithful officers shall not be removed ex-

cept for cause, and that tbo ascertained

popular will shall be faithfully carried out
by those holding office by the favor of the
party.

Ninth. That the Republican party is
unequivocally committed to an economical
administration of the affairs of the com-
monwealth ; the abolition of all taxes not
required for the necessities of the state
government ; that all laws to prevent
fraud and waste should be rigidly enforced
and faithful care given to the multifarious
interests entrusted to the executive de-

partments of the government.
Tenth. That the Republican party of

Pennsylvania hereby pledges itself to se
cure the passage of such legislation as will
tend to the reform of the government Of

the state and its municipalities, and more
particularly pledges itself to provide for
cities such reform charters as will correct
existing abuses aud promote good and
economical government.

Eleventh. That the Democratic party
in the Legislature of Pennsylvania ia re-

sponsible for retarding the legitimate and
necessary business, of 'the Legislature,
causing the calling of an extra session at
an expense of more than $200,000 and pre-
venting a fair and just apportionment of
the state and congressional, legislative and
judicial districts, and we hereby heartily
commend tha action of the Republican
Senate ou these measures.

WnuiiEAS, It is the sense of the conven
tion that the freest and fullest expression
of Republican sentiments should be en
couraged and sought in the primary meet-
ings, which are the fountain of party
action and source of popular rule, and that
this object will be promoted by holding
the primaries for the election of delegates
to state conventions througout the state
as far as practicable on eome convenient
day not remote from the convention ;

thorefero,
Resolved, That the state committee be

instructed to inquire into the expediency
for fixing a uuiform day throughout the
state for the holding of primaries for the
election of delegates to the state couven
tions.

TUK UANIUUAIK9.

A Uriel SKolcUortlie nominees et the Cot,
volition.

Jerome 11". Nilcs the nominee for audi-
tor general, was born in Tioga county
September 23, 1831 He was educated in
the common schools and at the Union
academy. lie studrol law with Hon.
Henry Sherwood, being admitted to the
Wellsboro bar in 1801. lie at once took
an active part in politics as a Republican
and was elected district attorney in 1802.
He served as Message Clark of the House
of Representatives during the session of
1802 and 1804 Upon the expiration of
his term as district attorney, in 1803, ho
was again He was a member
of the II uiso of RspresimtativeH during
the sessions of 1SG9 aud 1870 and oleated
a u:ernber of the constitutional conven-
tion of 1S72 3. Ho was again elected to the
House of Rarrcsentatives in 1S80 and re-

elected in 1832. Duiing the famous Grow-Oliv- er

scuatorial contest ho acted with
the fifty-si- x Grow men who refused to
enter the caucus aud contributed largely
to the final selection of John I. Mitchell as
United States senator.

William Livsey is a resident of Al-

legheny county and has been traiued in
clerical pursuits. He was a clerk in
the assessor's office under Mageo's domina-
tion in local politics and was put into tbo
office of state treasurer by his influence.
Subsequently ho went back to a clerkship
iu the controller's office from which, upon
the dath of Capt. Nutt, ho was again
called to the utate tioasuror iu which he is
now cashier. He was born in England,
aud is about fifty-tw- o years of age. He
served in the commissary department of
the English army during the Crimean war,
and was present at tbo siege of Sabastopol.

Uucklen's Aruic Hdlve.
The gloated medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cuie burns, Uruises,
Cuts, Ulcer.-!- , Salt itheuiu. Fever sore. Can-
cels. Piles, Chilo alns, Corn?, Tetter, Chapped
(audi and ail skin c uptlons. guaranteed to

cuie in eveiy instance, or money refunded.
sb ecu's per box. Eor sale by Chas. A. Locher.

Put Upon His Feat.
"Set up in lied and coughed till the clothing

was wet with pordplration. My wife insisted
that. I u-.- Tiomn?' Kclcclric Cil. Tho first
teaspoon! ul relieved me, and two bottles have
cared me. 1 can honestly recommend It." E.
II. Perkins, Creek Centre, N. Y. Eor sale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street- -

Do You ttelieve It.
That In this town thore are scores of persons

passing our stoic every day whoso lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour ami distressed Stomach, Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
iliom Shlloh's Vitallzer, guaranteed to cure
them, sold by II. i:. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
147 and 139 North Queen street. Ieb7-cou-2

" Uonie Sweet Home."
This song is very gooJ In its way. but is

ttierc any sickness iu the household? If so,
home cannot be always pleasant. We take
esoec'iit pleasure in recommending Burdock
Blood Bitters, a bona Jide and certain cure for
dyspepsia, ami all diseaies of the liver andkidney. Eur sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 13 North Queen street.

A Wtttn Awake Druggist
Mr. Chas. W. Locher is always wide awake

in his business, and snares no pains to secure
the best el every article in his line. Ho has
secured the agency fo- - the celebrated Dr.
King's New Discovery foi: .Consumption. The
only certain euro known lor Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, lloirseness. Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection el the
Throat and Lungs. Kold on positive guaran-
tee. Will slve you a Trial Bottle Ereo. Kcgu-la- r

size, fl.CO.

UATJ AlfO VAFS.

8UULTZ'S SWNH.

A Word About Straw Hats.
The Straw Hats that we now

have on hand we don't intend
to carry over, therefore we are
selling them very low. We
are determined to sret rid of
them one way or the other. We
might possibly have room to
store them away, but we prefer
offering a new and fresh stock
every season, thereby giving
our customers the latest styles.
We believe we are the only
house that is doing this. We
have a few of Taylor's Macki-naw-s

left. Remember they
must all go.

The members of the Lancas-
ter Maennerchor will receive
our thanks if they will drop in
while passing our store and
leave the size for their hats to be
worn during the Saengerfest in
August.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
(Gundaker's Old StanC,)

144 North Queen $t.t Lancaster, Pa.
mnr27-lydft- w

MEUIVAIa.

HALL'S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
The Uet la the Cheapest.

Safety ! Economy ft Certainty or Good
Besnlts.'H

These qualities are et prime importance in
the selection et a preparation lor the hair. Do
not experiment with new remedies which may
do harm rather than good ; but protit lv the
experienced others. Buy and use wlthpor-tec- t

confidence an article which everybody
knows to be good. Hall's Hair Kknewer will
not disappoint you.

rimrARKD by

R. 1. 11 ALL & CO., NASHUA, X. II.

Sold by all Druggists.
j ul j 9 151yd 4ir,

EKKV DAVIS'S fAIJS KlLLEK.

SUIIER
Imprudences

ARE SURE TO BRING
ON SUMMER DISEASES.

INDIGESTION,
DIARRHffiA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAITS,
FEVERS, &c, &c.

BUT'

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Drives Them Away.
DkiVes Tiikm Away.
Diiivls Tiu:m Away.

D0N-- T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

julyl-lydA- w

OABIAKITAN NKKVlftE.

The only known specific for Epileptic Fits.
SAlso lor Spasms and Falling bickiicss.

.Nervous Weakness it instantly relieves and
cure.4. C.canses blood and uickcin sluggish
ciiculuilou. Neutralizes germs et disease and
saves sickn as. Cures ugly blotches and stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

born blood sores. i:iiminulC3luil3,Ctuhuuclcs
and tiealds. 49lurniaiiently and piomptly
cures paralysis. Yes. it is a charming and
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula anil Kings
Kvll. twin brothera. Changes bad breath to
good, removing the caue. Knuta bilious ten- -

SAMARITAN NERYINE
doucicsand makes clear completion. Equalled
by none lu the elirium of fever. A el uriulnt;
resolvent anil a matchless laxative. It drives
Sick ilPiulacho like the wind. 43Ciinlains no
diustrlc cathartic or opiates, ltellevi-- s the
brain or morbid fancies. 1'ioniplly euies

Coin
Kheumutlsin by routing it. UeslorcH life giv-
ing properties lo the blood. Is guaranteed to
cuie all nervous disorder, S"U'liable when
all opiates fail. Uelreshi'S the mind and In
vlgorates the body. Cures dyapepaiaor money
refunded.

NEVER FAILS.
Diseases or the blood own it a conqueror.

Endorsed Iu writing by over litty thousand
leading citizens, clergymen aud physicians In
U.S nnd Europe.

3For sale by all leading itruggNts. $1.50.
Tho Dr. & A. llicumond Medical Co., l'iops.,

St. Joseph, Mo. (:)
Charles N. Crittcnlon, Agcnt.New York City.

FOB SALE.

I)UISLIU SALK OF SCHOOL FKUI'KKTY.
be sold at public tale on TUUltS-MAY- ,

JULY 1!), 1S83, at the Leopard Hotel,
East King street, this city, a lot of ground
situated on East Orange street, corner et Slier
man, fronting on Orange street .W feet. 10
Inches, more or Jess, and extending noith
along Sherman street 215 lect, more or less to
Marlon street, whereon Is erected two one-stor- y

BRICK SCHOOL HOUSES; hvdranton
tbo premises, and ail under kooiI fences.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by the committee.

II. E. SLAYJIAKKIl.
Chairman Com. Buildings and Uiouuds.

SHunuaT & &UTTON,
Auctioneers. 19,12,11,17,18,19

HKEtTtSBX AT 1'KlVATKWACKKK'S undersigned offers his well-know- n

brewery and ealoon, corner et Walnut
and Water steits, in the city et Lancaster, at
pilvato sale. The lot lronts on Walnut street
250 feet and extends In depth along Witter
8trcet85fcet,on which is erected a two-stor-y

UK1CK BEEtt SALOON and IJUEWEKY. The
Beer Saloon Is doing a good trade. The
Brewery Is equipped with all necessary ma-
chinery, etc, such as Engine, Malt Mill, SCO

Barrel Mash Tub, l.noo Barrel Hogshead uiid
everything ufed in a nr3tclass Brewery. Abo
a lot on Low street 250 by (if feet, ou which
is a good vault, with a storage capacity lor 00
barrels et beer and a two story Frame House.
Also will be sold 3 head et horses, 3 wagons,
and. In lat, everything connected with the
Brewery-- 'or further information call on

JOSEPH WACKEH,
JylO tld No. 221 West Vino St.

LEUAL NUT1VES.

A. 1. UlTMAlW, LATEESTATKOrUKlX. Pa., deceased. Let-
ters testamentary ou said estate having
been granted to the undeisignea, ull persons
Indebted to said decedent ure requested to
make Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the

without delay, residing In the city
et Lancaster.

llt. WM. COMPTON, Executor.
W. P. Comiton, Attorney. h

OF SAltAll FOtCO, L.ATK OITESTATK city, deceased. The under-
signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands et John Fran-clsc- us.

administrator of Sdid estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, AUG.
15, 1883, at 10 o'clock, a. m., in the Library
ltoomof the Court House, in the City or Lau-OHste- r,

where all persons interested in said
distribution may attend. W. II, B.OLAND,

july5-Itoa- w Auditor.
OF WM. F. ML.LI2K, LATE OFESTATK City, deceased. Tho under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the bands et C. O. Hcrr,
Executor, to and among tiiose legally entitled
to the same, will attend lor that purpose on
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8, 1883, at 10 o'clock, a.
m.. In the Library Boom of the Court House,
In the City et Lancaster, where all persona
interested in said distribution may attend.

JOHN II.FKY.
iy2-4M- T Auditor.
ESTATK UF JACOB AOXtSIt. LATJS OF1li Lancaster city, deceased. The under-

signed auditor, appointed to pass upon excep-
tions and to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands or Frederick A. Albright, ad-
ministrator, to and among those legally en-
titled to the game, will sit lor that purpose on
Thursday, August 16, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m..
In the Library Boom of the Court-hous- e, in
the cltyol Lancaster, where all persona in-
terested in said distribution may attend.

JulyO-Mdoa- w A. C. KEINOEHL, Auditor.
--riTOKKlNOMEN AMU OTUKU3 UAVlMO

TBADE DOLLABS,
Can exchange taem at PAB on Ladles' and
Gent's Furnishing goods. At Very Low-
est cash prices at

BEOHTOLD'S,
NO. 52 NORTH QUEEN STBEET,
Blgn of the Bjg' Stock. ieb3-ly-d

CLOTHUfG.

ANAMAKBK Jt UKOWN.w

ANOTHER SENSATION
IN

Blue Flannels.
This time a Man's Suit at

$io. Just 132 Suits in Men's
and Young Men's sizes. They
are very fine and relatively as
cheap as the $6 line. The latter
are coming in from hour to hour,
and you may or may not find
your size in them to-da- y. We
tell an exact story-s-wh-en we
tell any that you may know
precisely what your money can
do in Oak Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,
S. E. Couhki: Sum and .Uai'.kbt.

PHILADELPHIA.

YEB KATHFOIf .M
GET

OTJE BEST!
Did it ever occur to you that the FINEST

CLOTHING Mas THE CHEAPEST?
It is so iroin tlio utnrU and ull through to the

end.
iryou want the FINEST CLOTHING, the

lincst without question, we know of no otber
place i ou'll be likely to got It so surely.

Thcie it satisfaction in having a FULL
STOCK of such goods as you want to pick
out of. .

Our FINE CLOTH ING trade is large enough
to wariant in lu keeping a full assortment of
FINE CLOTHS at all heasons.

A gain 113 lo price. No matter what unusual
strain may hu put on clsewhnro to force busi-
ness we will not bi out done in proper
methods, and tlio people may rely en light
service Horn us.

lyers & Eathfon,
Leading Luicaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

H. flKKIIAHT.

SPKIIG OPENING
AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 8 EAST KING STBEET,

OF THE LAIIGZ&T AH8011TME&2

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

Sl'KHfti OVEKCOATIKtf,

Ever brought to the Cityjol Lancaster

SThnse desirous or securing Choice Styles
are invited to call early.

OANS5IA.N & IIKO.L.

LESS TALK
ANH

lore Eeal Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Cor. Orange and North. Queen Sta.,
THANANYWIIEUE ELSE'YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $3.C0, $3.50, tLOO, $5.00, $e,
$9.00, $10, $12. up lo $ltf.

Men's Pant at 73c.. UOc, $1 OQ.$1.50,$2.00. $450,
$3.0) up to $TiOj Lowtbt prices lor latest
styles

boys' and Children's Suits at $1.50, $2.00. $O50.
$3.00. tf.oo, $5.00, $t; 00 up to $3.00. Lowest prices
lor tlio latest styles, and we are doing the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo Blue Suit to measure, $14. A bet-
ter quality IndUo Blue Suit to measure at $i5.

Agooilselectionot Cheviot and Casslmnres
to measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to measure.

Pants to measure from $3..VJ upward. New-
est goods, latest styles.lhoroughlygood work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this Is thy
time to get it ; the season ia well advanced
we have a large stock and must sell It.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT
TAlLOlibA CLOTHJEBS, .

(JC-G- S x0RTIi QUEEN STBEET,

Eight on the Southwest Corner .el Oraaga M.

LANCASTER PA.
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